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Satnrday Morning, April 18, 1863.
e&~p*dtaai. CoVrt -.Yesterday in the

forenoon the Court disposed of some civil
business of do public importance.cases
inTolving breaches of post office bonds, &c.
lu the afternoon several ladies, who

were indicted for perjury about a year ago,
appeared and renewed their recognisances.

Mr. Richardson made a motion for the
release on bail of St. Clair Ballard, now
iu possession of the Provost Marshal. Mr.
11. stated thiit Ballard formerly represented
Booue, Logan anl Wyoming counties in
the Legislature at Richmond. Not long
ago he had a son wounded in the rebe'
army and weut dowu South to liud him.
He visited various portions of Dixie for
this purpose without success and was ar¬
rested iu the Kanawha Valley while on
his return home.

Capt. West, Deputy Provost Marshall
was called and stated tba t of his own per¬
sonal knowledge he knew nothing of the
case.

The Conrt reserved its decision in the
matter until Monday.
Gen. Wheat made a motion for the con¬

tinuance of the case of the United States
against Jeff. T. Martin and others. He
stated that this was a suit instituted by
the Government to recover (he amount for
which the said Martin proved a defaulter
while acting as Marshal for the district of
Western Virginia.

Mr. Burley, one of the securities of Mar¬
tin stated that be had recently paid a visit
to Washington upon this businees and hud
ascertained that the offioors of the Govern¬
ment had no disposition to Du£?h the-secu-
rities at this time.
Col. Smith, the district attorney, said

that be had no desire to press the sureties
but he should ask for a judgment against
the principal, who it was understood, had
sufficient property here to satisfy it.
The case was laid over until to-day.
The district attorney brought up tlje

confiscation case of John Knote, of this
city, which, after some little discussion was
continued until to-day when it will be ar¬

gued by counsel.
James B. Shahan, convicted on Thursday

of passing counterfeit money waB brought
into Court when Judge Jackson sentenced
bim to two years in the penitentiary at

Washington and imposed a nominal fine of
one dollar.

flgyDon't Know His Old Friends..The
horse thief McCallum, whose arrest on the
steamer Lagle, we noticed tbo other day,
and who is now confined in the county jail,
has lately been 'honored by visits from
various officials from different parts of the
country. Among his visitors ure four
Sheriffs from Pennsylvania, all of whom are
anxious to take his body to their respective
counties. No ptnt up Utica appears to
have contracted McCullum's powers. He
had selected a most extsosive field for his
operations. As sooo as bis arrest was an¬

nounced^ a whole pucl^of officors pounced
upon him. McCallum, in every instance,
like a sensible rogue denies everthing and
insists that he is not the man. He fails

"4 to recognize men with whom he has been
intimately acquainted for years. One vis¬
itor endeavored to refresh his memory by
referenoe to the fun they used to have in
pitching quoits, rolling ten-pins and the
like, but McCallum was totally and singu¬
larly oblivious.
The Sheriff who brings the first properly

authenticated papers, can have the body
and the rest can have a grab at bim after¬
wards.

s&" Tub Road Across the Island..
We frequently had occasion, during the
winter to call attention to the miserable
condition of the road across the Isl¬
and. Tbo late rains have pot this great
thoroughfare in such a state again that
drivers of vehicles try to avoid it. It
saems to us that this matter should re¬

ceive the immediate attention of the City
"J Council and the Bridge Company, for there

is not a more extensively traveled thor¬
oughfare inor about tbe town. The Bridge
Company has raised tbe toll about forty per
cent, on wagons, and it is a great bard-
ship that the owners of all sorts of vehi-

' cles are compelled to pay for tbe privilege
of wading through half a mile of mire.

B£&"Tbb Cartes Zouaves..The reader
should bear in mind that this is the last
night Of this popular troupe. Tbe Zoo-Zoos
will give a matinee this afternoon for tbe
benefit of those who do not like to go out
at night.

Those who have have not been to see

them should not fail to go to-night, for the
company possesses real merit. Their Zou¬
ave drill, their dancing, theirjsongs, music,
comedy and farces, make up a a very
pleasing entertainment, to which is added
a very good performance on the slack wire
by Miss Minnie and prestidigitation by
Signor Girard, who also possesses a won¬

derful faculty of imitating birds and ani-
mals.

s&'Ssst Or..Mrs. Mary Haley went
into Jimmy Haley's drinking establishment
on John street, and made demonstrations
which induced the belief that she intended
to reduce the place. Notwithstanding that

V,- the lady is a distant relative of Jimmy he
did not feel like abandoning his castle to
a single foe, so he called in a reinforce-:
ment. Officer Santmiers took Mrs. Mary
in charge and Aid. McCourtney sent-her to

j«n.
First Virquiia..The balance of

the moneybrought home recently by Jacob
Hornbtook for the families of the soldiers
of tbe First Virginia Regiment will be paid
out as:called for at the Savings Bank of

i Wheeling!
jgyC. i P. R. R.We would call at¬

tention to the advertisement of the Cleve¬
land and Pittsburgh Railroad, on .the 4th
page, announcing a ohange of timolable,
on and after Monday next.

S©-Tfl* Bistort op Cap*. Alpbonso C.
Wbbsteb..Most ofour readers have heard
of the recent executioq-io Richmond, oi
Capt. Alpbonso Websteiv'of.the 3d Virginia
cavalry, (loyal.) As ibis bad become a
matter of National interest,' we deem it
important to give a -'brief account ot Cspt,Webster, whichwe yesterday obtained at
the office of Adjutant General 'Samuels..
On the 5th of November; 1862, AlpbonsoC. Webster, came to this oity, with a letter
purporting to have been written by Oapt.
Means ofLondon county. Tbe letter spokein high terms of Webster as a man of abil¬
ity and courage, and recommended that a
commission be issued to him as Captain of
cavalry. Capt. Means being well known
to Gov. Pierpoint, Webster was at once

commissioned, and be went back to Lou¬
don county, filled op a company and went
into the service.
Some time after this, a letter was receiv¬

ed from Crfpt. Means, wbicb disclosed the
fact tbat be bad never written the letter,
wbich recommended the appointment of
Webster.tbat be (Webster) bad forged tbe
name of Capt. Means. In tbe -meantime
Webster was taken prisoner by tbe rebels,
was paroled, and bad returned to his com¬
pany, but tbe fact of tbe discovery of tbe
forgery having leaked, out, Captain AI-
phonso C. Webster passed within the rebel
lines to escape a trial by a Federal court-
martial. It is supposed tbat, under these
circumstances, be was again arrested by tbe
rebels and tried aod convicted for violatingbis parole. -Not much is known here of
Webster beyond what is above stated. He
was thrown np to tbe surface by this re¬
bellion from somewhere in Texas or tbe
West and was regarded as a very ignorant
but a daring and resolute fellow..
He dealt with the rebels without mercy and I
without fear and is reported to have killed
a rebel officer, not long before his second
arrest, by cutting bis throat from car to
ear.

The Richmond Whig of tbe Htb ofl
April contains the following account of
Webster's execution :
The execution of X. C. Webster, who was I

sentenced to death by court-martial, for
violation of bis parole of honor, took placeyesterday at Camp Lee, near this city..Tbe prisoner held a commission under the
bogus Feirpoint government, and when
first captured was released upon parole,bat again took up arms against the con¬
federate States, and was a second time
taken. For this military offence be was
condemned to snCfer death by banging. He
was accompanied from the prison to tbe
camp yesterday by bis spiritual adviser,Rev. Dr. Brown,of the Presbyterian church,and by several military officials. The
guard waa composed of Warren's companyot cavalry..
Tbe prisoner was dressed in the uniform

of a Federal olfiuer. He was extremelyweak from an injury received when he
attempted to make bis escape on a recent
occasion, but otherwise seemed to main¬
tain considerable fortitude. On arriving I
at the ground, a half hour was devoted to
religious exercise in tbe carriage, and tbe I
prisoner asked tbe officer in commaud to
exteud bis time uutil three o'clock, tbe
latest moment allowed by tbe terms of bis
sentence ; but it was not deemed expedient
to grant the request. He was assisted np I
tbe steps of^tbe gallows aod seated over
the trap, and being nsked If he bad any-tbiug to say, declined to make any remarks.
He gave tbe signal himself, by dropping a
bat from bis baud, and at twenty-threeminutes before one o'clock was launched
into eternity. His death was almost in-
stantancous.

Tiik Columbus Cnists..It may not I
be as generally known as it should be tbat
tbe circulation of tbe Colnmbns Critit is |prohibited in thi9 military district; but
sucb is tbo fact; nnd those engaged in
selling it, or circulating it in any way, are I
liable to arrest and punishment for tbe |offence.

{@*Ws are requested to say thai there
will be a meeting of tbe citizens of tbe 4th
Ward this evening, at the Hose House for I
tbe purpose of selecting delegates to a

County Convention to be held io the Court 1
House on Saturduy the 25th inst. It ia
expected that there will be a full turn out.

|@rTiiE Riveb..The river was still
falling yesterday with about ten feet of I
water in the cbauuel. Tbe weather was

cloudy with indications of rain. There
was nothing worthy of note going on aboat

| the landing.
Soldikbs..Six cars loaded

1 with aoldicrs from Rhode Island, passedI west on the Central Ohio Railroad on
I Thursday.

Washington Hall,
APRIL 16, 17 and 18.

For particular* tee amall bills. aprll-lw

I sale

WHITE LIME.
NOTHKR car LOAD or the "SNOW-WHITE
MARlLAND LIMB" received thU day and for

leby MBTCALF k BURT,mar24 68 Main .treet.

NOTICE
rpO PERSONS REQUIRING L13EN8R TO KBKPI ORIHNARIES AND OOfFKK UOUSBS-.TheI Council ofthe city of Wheeling passed the following[resolution:Rudvtdj That the Councilof the city ofWheelingrill ttteet ou Satmday, the 18th day of Aprfl, to re»I ceive applications lor license to Ordinaries, CoffeeI ^ -^d tbat they

35th ef this
I Houses of all grades, 4c, in theI willAlso meet again on Saturday,I purp~ofMMg&fffg&~

NOTICE.
OFF1CK ADAMS KXPRK8S COMPANY, 1

Vaiuno, Va. April 14th, 1SAA. -J
TUB Office of the Adams Kxpraa Conpanjrbubeen removed to the southrut corner ot Mon-| roe and Market (treeta, directly opposite the McLore1 Home.
aprlS-lw N. FIOMAJT, Agent.

| proposals lorHauling City Coal.{-r\R0P(>8AL8 will be received by the undersigned£ for hauling the City Ooal to theWattrWorklI and the Poor, for the current Tear; Bid. will state

J. M. BICKKL,mprlVlw Chairman Com. Water Worts.

tarA OOOQH, OOLD, OR AN IRRITATED
THROAT ifallowed to progress, results in serioos
tulmonsry and Bronchial .ffrotiom, oftgntirnMin-
curable. ; j i !
HROWK'S"BRONCHIAL TROCHES
reach rfirectif theaffe ted part and (Ira almost In¬
stant relief. In Baojcmns, Asthma, mod Catauo
they are beneficial. The good effect! reeulting from
the uae of the Trocliea, and their extended u e. has
cmused them to be counterfeited. Be aura to guard
against worthless Imitations. Obtais on!y the genu¬ine Ertnon't JtronehuU Troche* which haTe provedtheir efficacy bya teat ofmany yeara. PosuoBrui¬
zes and Baoaas should nae the Trachea. MilitaryOfficer* and Soldiers who orertax the voice and are
exposed to sudden changes, should hare tluxn. Sold
everywhere at 35 cents perbox. Jan27-3m
EP-Dairr'H Pustatios Bnrxaa,for sale by REED A KRAFT*
MJ-Aymx's Oaaaar 1'xctokal,
For sale by HKBD k KRAFT.
49~RanuTaaaT'a Ha» Coutauio asbBkstokatitsFor sale by RKKD k KRAFT.
«-Au. or Da. JiTUrs' Familt Maoiwraa,For sale by HEED * KRAFT.
49"DaAJU'g PU5TATI0S Birraas,
Fof sale by HEED k KRAFT.
tyIltwTKTTXs'd Stomach Dittos,For sale by REED k KRAFT.
WlBMn'i Blood guacHn,For sals by REED k KRAFT.

Plastatios Bmaas,
-For sale by BKKDA KRAFT.
t3f~Ma«. Wlirau>w'8 Sootuiso Branr, -

For sale by REED k KRAFT.
JVDaAKa'a Plaxtatio-i Birrna,
For sal* by REED k KRAFT,

No. 84 Main street, Gentre Wheeling.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TEIS GOOD REASONS WHY

YOU SUOULD ONLY USB
XiAVGIILIMS & BUSHFIBLD'S
WRITING PliXTIl?.|

REASON XO.l,
It is the beat Ink made, now known ot.

REASON NO. 2,
*lt la superior in many respects to ^Arnold'! Ink.

REASON NO. 3,
It is cheaper in more ways than one than Arnold's. |REASON NO. 3,
It is cheaper in the quantity you get for a quart.in I
tho price you pay for ft, and in the inality of the |i Ink itself.

REA80NN0. 4,
You pay 60 cents for our Quarts and $1 for Arnold's. |REASON NO. 5,

Our Ink does not gnm the pe», nor mould.
REASON NO. 6,

Our Ink is ofa permanent, unfading black oolor.
REASON NO. 7,

Our Ink can be used to the last drop in the bottle. |REASON NO. 8,
Our Ink is a good copying Ink without additions.

REASON NO. 9,
You should preferhome manufacture to foreign.

REASON NO. 10,
If the Ink is not as we represent, we will refund the |money paid for it.
Sold by the manufacturers, No. 72 Malu street, Iand all prominent Stationers. murl2

HEIMSTREET'S
INIMITABLE HAIR RESTORATIVE I

IT IS NOTA JUYJffi. ;
Bat restoree gray hair to its original color, by sup* I
plying the capillary tubes with natural sustenance
impaired by age or disease. All instantaneousdyes I
are composedoflunar caustic, destroying the vitalityand beauty of the hair, and afTord of themselves no I
dressing. Helmstreet's Inimitable Goloring not on- I
ly restores hair to its natural color by an easy pro- |cess, but gives the hair a

LUXURIANT BEAUTY.
promotes its growth, prevents its Iklling off, eradi- jcaterf dandruff, and. imparts health 4
to the head. It has stood the test or time, being the I
original Hair Coloring, and is constantly increasing I
in favor. Used by both gentlemen and ladies. It is I
sold by all respectable dealers, or can be procured bythem or the commercial ageut, D. S. Barnes, 202Broadway , N. Y. Two sizes, 60 cents and $1.
decl9«6tud&w

LYOItfif KATHAIHON.
This delightful article for preserving and beautify- I

ng the human hair Is again pnt up by the original
proprietor, and is now made with the same care, skill |and attention, which first created its immense and I
unprecedented sales o! over one million bottles an- I
nually! It is still sold at 25 cents in large bottles. I
Two million bottles can easily be sold in a year when I
it ia again known that the Ka&airon is notonly the [most delightful hair dressing iu the world, but that }it cleanses the scalp of scurfand dandruff, gives the I
hair a lively, rich luxuriant growth, and prevents it 1
from turning gray. These are considerations worth I
knowing. The Katliairon has been tested for over I
twelve years, and is warranted as described. Any I
lady who values a beautiful head of hair will use the I
Kathairoo. It is finely perfumed, cheap and valna- I
ble. It is sold by all respectable dealers throughout |the world. D. S. BARNES * CO.,

declO-fimdftw New York.

S.T.1860.X.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTEf&lIt They purify, strengthen and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antido'.e tochange of water and diet.
They overcome effects ofdissipation andlatehours. I
They strengthen the system andenliven the mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers. |They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhoea, Cholera and Cholera Morbus. I
They cure Liver ComplaintandNervous Headache. I
They are the best bitters in the world. They [make the weak man strong, and are exhausted na]tore's great restorer. They are made of pure St. I

Croix Rum, the celebrated Calisaya Baric, roots and I
herbs, and are taken with the pleasure of a bever¬
age, without regard to age or time of day. Partlcu-
larly recommended to delicate persons requiringa jgentle stimulant, 8old by all Grocers, Druggists,
Hotels, and Saloons. P. H. Drake * Co., 203 Broad-1way, New York. declSM3mdAw

BATCHEIiOB'S HAIR DYEI
THE BFST Iff THE WORLD.

WILLIAM A. BATCHKLOR'S celebrated HairDye I
produces a color not to be distinguished from nature J.-warranted not to injure the Hair in the leest; r
edies the in effectsof bad dyes, and invigorates the
Hair for life. GREY, RED, or RUSTYHAIR instant¬
ly turnsa splendid Black or Brown, leavingthe Hair 1
.oft and beautiful. 8old by all Druggists, Ac.

The genuine is signed "WILLIAM A. BATCH-
ELOR, on thefour sides qf each boas.
FACTORY, Ho. 81 Barelay Street,

Now York. |(Lais333 Broadway and 16Bond SL)
mySl-ly-dfcw;

The Confessions and Experience of |
an Invalid.

Published tor the benefit ud as a warning and. a
cantion to young men who suffer from Nerrons De¬
bility, Pnmature Decay,*c.;supplyinjgat the same
time the means of Self-Cur*. By one who has cared
himself after being pnt to gnat expense through
medical imposition and quackery. By enclosing a

postpaid addressed enrelope, nsou corns maybe
had of th. author, NATHAH1XL HATfilB.
BwUbrd, Kings Co, New York. ap4-lyd*w

STAB FOUNDRY,< .iv.y *» ;
No. 62> Market St.,

!
WHEELING, VA.

OTOVIS, GRATIS, AND HOLLOW WARS of the¦JS most approwd patterns. MAOHIM CAST¬
INGS ana THRESHING MACH1NB OASTTHOB on

I, J to order, wtth pcomptmsa and at
the lowest raiea,by
an23-3m TH03. O. CCLBSRT80N.

> ». 3

Fight on fi&osemond Xiver
Washington, April 17.Lient n.

mandiog Cashing sends to the N*ry De
partmeni, tbe following dispatch d«7..i
Onited States steamer Commodore Barney
tm. nTer' fpnl 14"t- 7 30 P. M :
This morning tbe vessels Iroin above

came down, the Mount Washington di3!
About 11 30 A M., the enemy onenedSt: :£s*r?
At about IP. M, tbe>. enemy took ud a

WaihiOna1Willl,",-70u0 Jard8 MountWashington, which was grounded and
opened on us with; both artillery' and

Wasbinpfo8"' H j?ept. Cl°8e to tbe Mount
Washington, and fought the enemv until

8te.rS,bigh "beaI"St
* uke the disabled boat

ZtP T^18fw®8 .d°°e u!>der a heavy fire.
.

J p- M- 1 bad 'he satisfaction of si-lenoing the enemy's batteries.
My Joss is 8 killed and 7 wounded
I do not know as yet, what the casuali-

ties are on the other vessels.

natBWC?hTed e'Bb
. raking 8ho,a but fortu¬

nately the engine is not disabled.
1 can a»Bare you that the Barney and her

w?IU« ,f'" in good figh«ng trim, andwill beat tbe enemy or sink at our post It
is opiy requisite to look at the Mt. Wash-
ington to see with what daring gallantry
ndw uW^T" .fouKht his vessel. I am
fnr ih gi. i* 'o* and shall anchorforthe .night where we bave fought all

th.AStiDB,Rear i£miral Lee telegraphs to
' .?!£?Ty°ff Newport News, at ft A. M.
. *6trh'that "ports from Lieuts Cush-
log and Laweon are just received. Tbe
enemy has not crossed tbe river, and there
8 every indication tbat they are retreating
s&hth?y 8,i" haTe 80*>e artillery and I
sharpshooters on the Nansemond.
Our boats shot down a number of their

men#to-day, with canister

Irsii 5 baIe,^ woanded, making in all 5

SS-'w wounded in onr little flotilla
to whiob from all I can learn, the fight bas
been pretty much confined.

Attack onSuffoIk-Eebel^Eepulsed.SoPFotK, Va.,April'lS..About4 o'clock
this morning the enemy attacked us on ourleft some 5,000 strong. They were shell¬
ed from Fort Dix, and retreated about five
miles, and at the same time a feint was
made to cross Nausemond,. but our gun¬boats drove the rebels back into tbe woods.
P.^D" !i r'8 CODfident he can repulse the
enemy, and Longstreet will find himself in
trouble before long. If he manages to getback to bis defeoces on the Blackwater
there will be a terrible blunder somewhere.' I

AN UOLY MISTAKE.
The New York Hcruld say9, our corres-

of ihp r'.hH Hami.,ton' Bermuda, under date
of the 0th, says the schooner Legate, which
arrived there from Cuba on the 30th of

rvJn.J rep?r,ed that the British war shipCygnet, when entering a port off Cuba,
sre,avCerr,sWa8fire<,0nbytW0 U°»«d

I j'T moment the Captain of the
Legate had beard that the commander of

demanded an explanation. He

Ml f0rD.h!Tl K
7 h5d m'staken his ves-

el for the Alabama, Florida or some other
Tbi8 temporary difficnley,if it even reaUy occurred, may have been

exaggerated into rumors concerning tbe
arrests and parole of Admiral Wilkes.

I -Additional from Suffolk-. I
^Pri' .14 "Sergeant Hall, cap- [tnred a few days since, while coming fromNansemond, has returned. He says the

BlaSL fHTe ®. brid*es constructed overBlackwater and are sending large bodies of

AU°tPhenw» f8Dd o'5"to lhe Southwest..
."ih® w°y «°a Petersburg to Richmond,
every few miles are earthworks of ail kinds
rehllblcb ?uns havB been mounted. The
rebel soldiers however admit that these
guns have lately been taken away.The gunboat Albert is disabled.
, ,e 8unboatWeet End was well riddled

ancT infantry6 th°rebe' """footers
Three detachments from the 13th Indi¬

an!! a.°,ry wuh * email force of cavalry
rn«,t ?h; 7 "eut out on the Edenton
road this morning and attacked the enemy
VirJiJ08' a tbere- 0or PeoPle met a
irginia regiment and dtove it back when

it was reinforced by a brigade. I
inJr«i|bKgtde .!er son,e heavy skirmish-
ing fell back. The enemy did not make a
movement to again advance. We retired
to our entrenchments to avoid being cut off
or drawn into a trap. v 6

-Lieut. Flemiag, Aid-de-Camp to Qen.
Terry, is wounded in the side. I
What the President think, about

Charleston.
WNVT York; April 17.The CommcrdaV,
Washington letter intimates tbat tbePrea-
dent !S not pleased at the culmination of
tion nf

months preparation for the reduc¬
tion of Charleston into two hours fightingIt is no secret that tbe reconnolssanfe
in h

accomplished so little, is to be fol-
lowed by a bona fide attack, which ix to

a gun
00 " 89 thC ir°° °lads Can fire

Another letter to the same paper saysdiplomats bave received an official inti-
President Lincoln intends to

States^utboritlM. reOCCUp*ed "y Dnited

o.Ti?.?r! '.* much F°mmeijt' in "'Washington
on Hunter remaining idle during the' fight.
'¦ '

_.
-

.Richmond Taxation.
/ -Yobk' April n..The Virginia
(rebel) uegisliitmte bas passed a tax bill
,lSl!'D5 Trfbi°dj aod e"rything, more"
than double the rates of United States tax
n°der the Internal Bevenne law.

'

"lbel ?oigress bas passed a bill to
*

^ 'Ji hogging in'the rebel army, and
substituted tbe death penalty and imprie-
onmenment in the penitentiary.

From Mexico.
i* Yoh Aju-il, 17..Direct advices

from the,city of Mexico, op ti> the 2d of

.h.VTw peCeiT,ed 5n Washington, reportthat the French are making some progress
in their operations against Paebla. They
have occupied two important plaeea, four
miles tcom Puebla, and command the road
J? yera Crni and San Juan, two miles
from Poebla, they also command tbe road
to the city °f Mexico;

Gen. Commonfort has been reinforced by
three brigades from the capital. t .

In a jkirtniah on March 22d, the Ffenci"'
were compelled to/etire. ' "

The Mexicans are Btill in excellent spir¬
its, and another stlrrifag proclamation bai
been issned by President Janrez.

T7TT7

From Charleston.
Fortress Mobbob, April 17..Richmond

papers of the 16th have been received.
All quiet at Charleston. The Federals
occupy Cole's, Kowah, and Seabrook's
"Ja°dB in force, protected by gunboats.
,
Two gunboats and three transports hare

£?en destroyed, in the Cumberland by
Wheeler's cavalry.

Jul r A .

qTne Withd^w^_fr0^i Charleston
! Washikqtos, April 16..Nothing is
j known ^official, circles regarding the zu->
raoreU withdraw*! of t»* Monitors from

J Charleston, or their employment on the
Mississippi.

I During-the last two months, 15,006 sot-
diers have been sent to the artny or the
roiomac, trom convalescent camps.
A list of Provost Marshals for ali the

otatea except Connecticut, is said to bare
been made dy Col. Fry, and presented to¬
day, to the Secretary of War.

Trom Havana and Charleston-
to Ymk, Ai,ril 17.The steamer

. J" ?, Q°ee?' Havana, with dates to
the lllh, and Nassau to the 13th, has ar¬
rived to-night. The British Neutral steam¬
er Margaret and Jessie from Charleston to
the 8th, arrived at Nassau on the loth
gratifying the British tbere with-the report
that the Ironsides and Keokuk were badlv
damaged. J |
Tne ship Hardee with a cargo of coal

for Adertee'8 blockade rnnners was wrecked
on the 9th. Ship and cargo a total loss.
Havana news is unimportant. Nothing

later from Vera Cruz.
The gunboats Vanderbilt and Sonoraare

still at Havana.
The Octarora sailed on the 8th inst.. on

acrniae.
The North Star, sailed on the 9th inst.

after obtaining a supply of water.

..T!,.e.Bri«i8h rebel steamers Ruby and
Virginia were at Havana.

Washington Items.
Nbw Yobk, April 17..A Washingtonletter says the President will remove to

the soldier's home in June, also that tbere
la a rumor afloat that the foreign ministers
intend to remove their legations temporar¬
ily to the North.
The roil says an important military

movement is on foot in tbe vicinity of
Washington, and another looking in a
direction more remote. Tbe results of
which will be very soon developed.A Washington telegram says General
Casey is relieved from his command in the
field by Geu. Abercrombie, while a letter
states that Abercrombie's command has
moved South.

A Bebel Agent Arrested-
U.N?W. April 17.The agent of a

Mississippi firm sent North to purchase
cotton gins was arrested yesterday and or-

d"*V°B1Ve. a br0n.cl of $300° or 8° 10
Fort Lafayette. It is stated that tbe prop¬
erty was not to be sent till the end of the
war which the firm expects soon. The mnn
cannot now give bonds and tbere is gome
hesitation about sending him to Fort La-
fayette.

It is understood tbe dispatches sent

i? y Seward are not so warlike
as have been reported.

Riot in Halifax.
Halifax, April 17..There was quite a

serious riot here last evening. About 300
soldiers broke from tbe barracks and
rushed into the streets, assailing oitizens
and doing all the damage the could.
Tbe fighting soon became indiscriminate

between the citizens and soldiers, and sev¬
eral were hurt on both sides. A detach¬
ment of the rgyal artillery finally appearedand drove the soldier's back to their bar-
racks.

From the SonthweBt-
PofT'ph0-n'8' AP"1.17.A telegram from
Col Phillips dated Park Hill, Cherokee
Nation, April 11th, says:He has .pwept tbe north side of the
Arnnoswr-rrrer-eotirely clear of rebels..
Fart of his command holds Fort Gibson.
He has had overtures from Colonel Drew,Capu Vaughn and the Creek Indians. The
rebels are gathering on the south side of
the Arkansas river, and bold all the fords,
which are now deep.
The Case of the Steamer Tubal Cain-

; Washikotok, April 16..The case of the
steamer Tubal Cain ia still under consider¬
ation at the War Department.
The report tbat Lord Lyops is about to

take up bis residence in New York, is uh-
founded.

New York Market.
New Yobk, April 17.Ootton dull and

lands
' 8 " CeDU f0r middlinK "P-

Flour opened a shade firmer and closed
dull, favoring buyers; sales at 6 80®7 for
"'ra State, 7 25©7 30 for extra round

brands
' ' 3508 25 for trade

45@45?r m0re aCtiV® HDd Iower: sales at

Wheat dull and entirely nominal, with

TWeit f onnr ° °Perate for forward de-

g7n choice white Michi-

i °Prned rather more steady, but

umoMd
at 88@91 for sound and 88 for

Oats scarce and firm at 85@87A.
. _°o1 du" ¦ aalee 10,000 pounds domes-
ed «teCRn °.C,^?,00° P°uods black pull-
mmhrt n'vr ?°.°00 pounds coarse un-
washed California at 37Jc.
doing^ With<mt RDy chaoge, though more

Beef steady.
Lard without decided change, though

10 onn hh?'r do'DB at 10©10i. includingIOjOOO bbls.for May and June.
Cheese heavy and lower; salesat 11(5)14for common to prime.

""

Hew York Money Market

uncb7ngeYd°EK'^ -arket

siiSfen**!!. but a limi,ed demand for

ciMs bmaI ge 01 67i for firet

Gold dull aud lower, opening at 64 and
closing dull at 62}@52£.
Attention, Discharged Soldier.
I K1KS.55? °* OONORB8S of4th M.reh.1863,
V "P soldiers who have been discharged bv rnal
Bon of wound* received In battle whllf in tharo
vice, an entitled to the $100 Bounty wlthoot
to the time they bar.
by letter or In person will be promftlj^tiSd^toAll applications ah,old be accompanied with dial
charge papers. Attention will iWh. toohl

HdmadBoan,Tdn<>hel" of deceas-
Offlce at the Saving* Bank, No. 83 Mala street.
marlS-tf Notary Public

WISDOW SHADES.
Q.RKKN OILED BLINDS, with <Wd BonierMilS^'fcK&e V? P*P*r' C<^n BUndi
bLir-h J0S- .GIUVM * CO.,tna^S-tl No. 30 Monroe street.

POCKET BOOKS AMD PUH8K8
A "SfjfS Of TnAer Morocco PORT MON-
biSt l« *C'

marlS-tf

DISSOLUTION.
re

S®kkss&ksSHS'iSaagsai
SOB SATYg

¦ ALL THAT HODS* AND LOT oil
tween Fifth and Sixth street«^0?L5Sii'f

AT Rules bold in the clerk's office of the court o,the county o, Accomack. July (7th, 1S62.
Hopkins Brothers, pltfis, )vs.> In assumpsit.John J. Wise, deft. J

The objectof this suit Is to reoover from the de¬fend* it, John J.. Wise, the sum of forty-two dollarsau*) twenty-thrte cent*, with legal interest from thefirst day January* 1862.
Affidavit having been made in conformity to an actt-* amend and re-enact the act pawed July 26, 1861,entitled "An net staying the collection of certain

p»»9o*i February Stli, 1862, whereby the saiddefendant is dcemed.a non-resideut of this State, anorder of publication Is awarded against the said de¬fendant, and it is ordered that the said defendant do
appear within o».e month,after due publication here¬of, and do what is necessary to protect his intereets,and that a copy of this, order be published once aweek for fonr successive weeks in the Intelligencer,a paper published in the cityofWheeling, and postedat the front door of the court honse of this county onthe first day of the next county court.

Test:
apriMwf J. B. AILWORTH. C A C.

AT Rules held in the clerk's office of the court otthe county of Accomack, July 7th, 1662.S. liopkins A Sons, pltfTs, )
vs. f Iu debt.Harriet A. Wise, Ac., delta. J

The object oftills suit is to recover fh>m the de¬fendants, Harriet A. Wise and George D. Wise, thesum oftwo hundred and elcvon dollars and seventy-seven c:nts, with interestfrom January 14,1867.Affidavit having been mode in conformity to aa actto atneud and re-euact the at t passed Jnly 28,1861.entitled "An act staying the collection of certaindebts," passed February 8th, 1862, whereby the saiddefendants are deemed non-residents of this State, anortier ot publication is awarded against the said do-1fendants, and it is ordered that the said defendants Ido appear within one month after due publication Ihereof and do what is necessary to protect their in- |terests, and that a copy of thji order be publshed 1once a week Ibr four successive weeks in the Intelli* Igencsr, a paper published in the city of Wheeling. Iand posted at the front door of the court house ol Jthis ouimty on the first day of the next county court. 1Test:
aprt>-lw» J. B. A1LW0RT1I. O. A. O.

AT Rules held in the clerk's office of the count} Icourt of Accomack couuty, on the 7th day ol IJuly, 1862. 1

William Samuel Custls, pit if, }vs. > In chancery. IWm. M. Feddeman and others, defts. '
The objectof this suit i< to require the defr-ndant,William Al. Feddeman, to answer a bill In chancer}exhibited against him by the plaintiff*Affidavit having been made before the clerk ofsaidcourMbat the deteudant, William M. Feddeman, if

a non-resident of this State, the said non resident de¬fendant is required to appear within one month aftetthe publication of this order, and do what is neces¬sary to protect his iuterests, and it is ordered that acopy of this order pe published once a week for fouisuccessive weeks in tho Wheeling Intelligencer, auewspaper published in the city of Wheeling, aud bepodtod ut the frout do: rot the conrt house ofthhouuty on the first day ofthe next term of the couu¬ty court.
A Copy.Teste:aprtMwf J. B AILWQRTIF. C. A. O

AT Rules held iu the clerk's oibceof the court ot |the county of Accomack, July 7th, 1S82.George S. Rogers, PltlT. 1vs. ). In debt. |Henry A. Wise, Ac., survivors, Defls. JThe objcct of this suit is to recover from the defen¬dants, Henry A. Wise, John J. Wise, and George D. IWiBe survivors ot themselves, aud O. Jennings Wise, Ithe.sum of six hundred dollars, with interest ftom I15th day of September, 1860.
Affidavit havingbeen made in conformity to an net Ito amend aud re-enact the act passed July 26tb, 1801, Ientitled 41Au act staying the collection or certain Idebts," passed February 8th, 1862, whereby the raid Idefendants are deemed non residents ot' this State; I

au order of publication is awarded against the said Idefendants, and it is ordered that the said defendants Ido appear within oue month after dne publication jhereof, aud do what is necessary to protect their in- 1terests, and that a copy of this order be published Ionce a week for four succestdve weeks, in the Intelligeuoor, a paper published in the city of Wheelingaud posted at the frout door of the court house ol 1this county, on the first day of the next countycourtJ

aprt-4tw* J. B. AILWORTH, O. A. O.

AT Rules held in tke clerk's office of tho court ol |the county of Accomack, July 7th, 1662.Colebnrn Salisbury, pUff, "I
vs. f In d

GeorgA I). Wise, deft. J
The ntyect of this suit is to recover from the de- Ifendant, George D. Wise, the sum ot four hundreddollars, with intereston one hnndred and fifty dols, a Ipartt hereof, from Aug.26,1659, with Interest on on< Ihundred dollars, another part thereof, from May 2S.1859, and a'so with interest on one hundred and fifty Idollars, the balance thereof, from the 27th May, 1858. fAffidavit having been made in conformity to an actto ameud and re-enact the act passed July 26,1861.1entitled "An uct staying tho collection of certain 1debts," passed February 8, 1862, whereby the said Idefendant is deemed a non resident of this 8tate, ntorder of publication is awarded against the said de- jfendant, and it is ordered that the said defendant dc I

appear within one mouth after due publication hero IOl, and do what Is necessary to protect his interests. ]and that a copy of t his on:or bo published once » 1week for fonr successive weeks in the Intelligencer. 1a paper published in the city of Wheellug, and posti d Iat the front door of the conrt house of this county on |tb« first day ofthe next county court.Test:
apc9-4w* J. B. AILWORTn, 0. A. 0.

NOTICE.
WK are now prosecuting with success, the claims IofWidows aud Soldiers, for back pay, bount\ Iand pensions. Also, claims of loyal men against llu jGovernment for spoliations, damages, Ac.

TAVLOIl, R0LLT80N A CG.,mar20 60 Main *treet.

SUNDRIES.
-jAA BBLS. ROSKN'DALE CKMKNT.lAJU 1,000 bdls Wrapping Paper.30 gross Bonnet Boarus.

200 bbls. White Wheat Family Glour.For sale by l*.C. 1IILDUET1I k BHO-,mar3 63 Main street.

Desirable Property For Sale
f|MIB well known Pork House and Slaughtering 1L Establishment in Fulton, adjoining the city of IWheeling, is offered for sale, with all tho fixtures '

mnd appurtenancts thereunto belonging. For par¬ticulars, inquire of John Bayha, on tho premises, oraddress the uudersiguzd^at St. Louis, Mo.aprl4»2w* CHAS. BAYHA.
OLD PENS, the best quality, at old prices byJOS. GKA VfcS <£CO.,mai81 30 Monroe street.

G"
'pH18 IS THE MONTH to use Medicine to pnrifj II. your blood. Use Brentllnger's S^rsAparill.i and |Dandelion; It hu been used with success for over 30 IT°"»- aprll K BOOKING, Agent.
'J1HB FINESTAND LARGEST STOCK of FrenchL Ku^Ilsh and American Soaps, can be found at Uie IOdd Feltow Hall Drug Store.aprll E. BOOKING, Agent.
TTAIK, TOOTH AND NAIL BRUSHES In eodles

,il variety; Combs, Hair, BufT.lo, India Rubber Iand Ivory, a large assortment, at tho Odd Fellow IUall Drug Store.
aprll K. DOCKING, Agent.

FRICUON AND BATHING GLOVES, Chamois ISkins nnd Silver Soap, Just received at tha Odd IFellow Uall Drug Store.
aprll E. BOOKING, Agent.

¦pBNOENTS, LACHETS PUFF BOXES, CAM- IIT phor Ice, to be bad at the Odd Fellow Hall Drug IStore. aprll B BOOKING, Agent. 1

XNDKLL1BLE INK that will not wash out, war¬ranted, at the Odd Fellow Hall Drug Store.aprll E. BOOKING. Agent.
ri HB LARGEST ASSORTMENT ol French, Ameri- IX can, English and German Perfumery, to be had Iat the Odd Fellow Ilall Drug Store.aprll B. BOOKING, Agent.
iU AT THE ODD FELLOW HALL DRUG IStore and examine tho stock of Perfumery and IFancy Goods. B. BOOKING, Agent.

BILK HATS.
WB nave received the Spring Style of Silk Hat*, Iand are prepared at all times tolurnUn gentle-1men with the beat article and latest style. 1
_»gg HARPER A BRO.
¦ iJST RBCKIV KU, a flue lot of Childrens* Fancy I0 Straw and Leghorn Hats, trimmed, at much low-er rates than can bo bought elsewhere.»Pr3 HARPER A BRO.

SEED POTATOES.
Michigan neshankocks." Peachblows. »

" Carton." Flakes.
For sale by
JMjlI J.THOBORN.

piHILDRENS' CABS AND CARRIAGES, just ro- |Vv oelved and for saleat low price, byJOl GRAVES* CO,mar31 30 M.inroo street.
CAPS I CAPS!

'I'UB LARGEST ASSORTMENT and latest stylesJL ofGentlemens* Fancy Caps j u.I open atapr3 HABPBK k BRO.(YeCEIVND this DAY, a luxe lot of MilitaryXV/ Can; also, Military Hats and Trimming,.«P«» HARPER k BBO.
BBLS, FAMILY FLOUR.100 kegs Nails.
100 dox-Brooms. .

10 bbls. Cucumber- Pickles.50 bbls. and hf bbls. Ho. 3 Mackerel.25 qrs. Not. 1 and S do.
4 tierces Salmon and Cod Fish.2* bbls.and hf- bbls. Herring.60 boxes **4.lf»d do.60'baa. Clover, Timothy and Flax Seed.SO do Sweet Potatoes.
JO do Dried Apples and Peaches.For sal, low by

aprt-lm GEO. K. McMBOHEN.

100

For Rata, Mice* Roaches, Ants. Bed,Bugs, Sloths In Fars, Woollens, 4fcc.
Insectson Plants, Fowls, Animals,&c .

Pot tip In 25c. 60c. and* $1 00 Boxes, Bottles, ardK'nMc* S3 and $5 sizei for Hotkls, Public Ilt8TTTt>TIOJC, Ac. Bfi44Only infallible remedies known.**MFree from Poisons."
*. Not dangerons to tlie Human Family."" Rats come ont of theirholes to die/*

pf Sold Wholesale in all large cities.
pr- Sold by all Druggists and Retailsas every¬where.
pT !!! BrWARK!!!" of all worthless imitations,pr See that "Costab's" name is on each Box,Bottlo and Flask, before yon bny.0T Address HENRY R. COsTAR.pr Peixcipal Depot 483 Bboadwat,K. Y.

Sold by.
K. BOOKING,
A. 0. GOOD,Wholesale and Retail Agents.mar4-6m "Wheeling. Va.

1863. March. 1863.
Wall Paper. Wall Paper.

Borders.
WINDOW SHADES.

WINDOW SHADES.
FIRE BOARD PRINTS, ETC.

Just opened for Spring Trade at

JAS. C. ORR & CO'S,
108 MAIKT ST.

HAV1NG bought our stock for Cash before At>
great advance in Paper, we are enabled to offer

our Goods at less than New York prices. We havealso a very heavy stock of

BOOKS & STATIONERY,CONSISTING IN PART OP
BLANK BOOKS, fit.,

SCHOOL BOOKS, .

ENVELOPES,CAP,
LETTER AND

NOTE PAPER
WRAPPING PAPER,

BONNET BOARDS.
ETC., ETC.

Alt of wulch will be sold at

Wholesale and Retail,
VERY LOW FOR CAS1I.

JAS. C. ORR & CO.
ihat20-2di lOO HAIH ST.

Mowing Machines.
Wood's Two Horse Mowers for

tlie Harvest or 1863.
PRYOR k FR J8T, 21 ami 33 Main street, respect¬fully inform the Farmers or this vicinity, thatthis well known and favorite Machine has been
VERY MUCH IMPROVED AND

STRENGTHENED
in all its material poiuts. It bos a wheel in thn di¬viding shoe, by which the cutter can be elevatedwhen working in

ROUGH OR STONY GROUND.
The double and single trees ate so arranged as toleave
SO WEIGHT on theHORSES NECKS
when going down hill, and the draft materially les¬sened, and we now confidently assert that we offerfor the coming harvest
THE BESTANDLIGHTEST DRAFTMOWER IN AMERICA.
The number of Machines we were able to havemauufactuted this sea«on was limited, and in conse¬

quence of tlie great scarcity of bancs the demaud.vill be large. In view of this state of things, andthe rapid advance in the price of iron, sieel and la¬bor, we would by all mouis advise farmers to BUYEARLY. The present prices caunut remain.theremust bo a still furtheradvance,and whoever buys andPAYS FOR hiB Machine NOW will savo from 10 to 15per cent, besides securing it. Farmers will remem¬ber that we ran out or Machines long before harvestlost year, and over a hundred were disappointed..SVotherefore say ogalu. BUY EARLY.
PRYOR k FROST.mar7-d&w Wheeling. Va.

Sweet Potatoes.
JERSEY CHUNKS, FOR SEED,
JUST RECEIVED from Philadelphia, a limitedsupply or this very desirable kind of Sweet Po¬tatoes for need.
aprO-tf PRYOR A FROST.

So Trouble to Show Goods.

Spring Stock.
SCHOENFIELD & BRO., at their store

room, No. 40 Main street. Centre Wheeling, are
opening a very large and carefully selected stock of
MENS' AND BOYS' WEAE,

Made in a superior manner and will be sold at as¬tonishingly low prices--cheaper thanany otfcb'r bousein the city. Also,
FURNISHING GOODS* HATS, CAPSAND CARPET BAGS,
Will be sold equally cheap, and cannot fall to givesatisfaction. Our goods having becu bought underfavorable circumstances, we fe*l nafe in sayiog that
no bouse in the city holds out similar inducements,both sis to style and quality ofgoods.Call and examine our immense stock.
No trouble to show goods at No. 40 Main street}Centre Wheeling.
TERM8, CASH. febSO

Music Received To-Day.
Maryland, ourMaryland....).so cents.Kingdom Coming I......25 44
Her Bright Smile flaunts Me Still 1 25 *'

Morning Star Walt* 26 "

Evening Star Walt* S& 44

Would I Were With Thee -.30 44
No One to Love. .25 u

Cottage by theSea. ..30 44
Was My Brother in the Battle? 25 44

The Old Flag 35 44

They Buried Her Under the Old Elm Tree.25 44

We are Growing Old Together - 25 44

Lorena;...... ...........26 M'
Paul Vane.Reply to Lorena..... -25 M
Drummer Boy of frhiloh...^.............. .50Received at the Variety Store of

D. NIC0LL k BRO.,
100 Main street.N. B..Prompt attention paid to orders for Music.

apr3 D. N. k BRO.

Attention Discharged Soldiers.
WE are now collecting Bounty Monsy for ALLdischarged soldiers. Call at once, or addressTAYLOR, ROLLY8ON A OO^

'Authorized Claim Agents,marll CO Main street, over Vance's Iron Store.

P. C. HILDBETH & BBO.,
83 Htla Strut

nSOWB'l" STANDARD SOALGg,TTAY or Oattla, PUtfonn. CcranUr and Grocer'.8CALE8,
"HOWE'S" army scales.

Krerr Scale wanaDted.
P. C. HtLDRKTH4 BRO*my31 Arent, for the Mnpnfactpror.

"* ."IS8KH' UUOP bKiKl'a in all daea and buttjyl make,Jut rt«lred by
QBO. R. TAYIiOR

EMBROIDERY.
/~1HRSELE In colors,jut recelred .t the VarietyL/ Store of D. H1COLL 4 BRO.,marlS-tf 100 Main itmt.


